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Economics of Improved Production on Utah Cattle Ranches
Alex Dickle and John P. Workman
Ranchers, researchers, educators, and lenders need upto-date information about ranch productionand net return
capabilities. Numerous range improvement practices and
management guidelines are available, but producers and
lenderspreferto minimize the risk associatedwith management changes by evaluating improvement options before
theyare implemented.Net returns to range livestock operationscan be increased significantlyby applying the proven
managerialtechniques of budgeting and optimization. Budgeting is a basic tool for estimating changes in ranch costs
and returns that resultfrom changes in input use and production. Linear programming (LP) is a sophisticated computer-based budgeting procedure capable of estimating
optimal (least cost or maximum profit) combinations and
amounts of inputsand products.
The Computer Qptimization PLAN fling (COPLAN) program developed by Child and Evans (1976) was recently
applied toasampleof medium-sizedwest central Utah cattle
ranches to estimate optimal herd size and resource use.
Calculations were made of maximum break-even investments that can be made in various range managementand
range improvement practices.Specific objectives were to:
1. Quantitatively describe the typical west central Utah
cattleranch,
2. Develop a computer-based framework for economic
analysisof cattle ranch improvementoptions, and
3. Calculate the net value of improved ranch production
practices.
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Gee 1981, Torell 1980, Torell et al. 1985). An important feature of our Utah study is that each forage source was
Personal interviews were conducted with managersof 19 assigned relative crude protein values, allowing the LP
medium-sized (100-300broodcows) ranches inwest central optimization model to select the least-costforage combinaUtah. We used thecase method ofranch surveys (Cook and tion based on both forage qualityand cost. Crude protein
Stubbendieck 1986).Interviewdata fromfourpreviousstud- valueswere basedon data fromBohman et at. (1981), Cook
ies in the general study area (Capps and Workman 1980, (1966), Cook (1967), Cook and Harris (1968), Cooperative

Methods

Capps and Workman 1982, ResourceConcepts 1980, King ExtensionService (1981),Murray etat. (1978),Olson (1986),
1985) were used to increasethe samplesize to 115 ranches. and Roberts and Torell (1958).
The COPLAN program was used to estimate optimum
Resultsand DIscussIon
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Ranch Descriptions
ious range improvementpractices.Thisallowed thecalculaBasedon results fromrancher interviews,a 179-broodcow
tion of added net returns to each improvement (Figure 1). ranch profile was constructed to represent west central
Present net worth(PNW)calculations were basedon along- Utah. Forage sourcedata forthe representativeranch profile
term real interest rate of 4% (Row et at. 1981) and an appear in Table 1. The average ranch includes 2,878 acres
expected improvementlife of 20 years.
(994 AUMs) of private foothill range and 253 acres (197
Linearprogramming (LP) analysesofranching operations AUMs) of lowelevation meadow. Grazing permits consist of
are commonly based on forage quantity (AUMs) but not over 1,000 AUMs on Forest Service and BLM lands, 1,132
forage quality,e.g., energy and protein (Ching et al. 1977, acres (184 AUMs) of private foothill range, and 311 acres
(138AUM5)ofprivate low meadow.About 185acresproduce
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Table 1. Forage sources and amounts, west central Utah ranch
profile, 1985.
ForageSource
FS Permits
BLM Permits
State permits
Lease Native Foothill
Lease Low Meadow
Lease Crested Wheatgrass

Acres

323
688
42
109
138
75
22
670
197
324
177
103
37
77

311

256
75
1975
253
903
117
68
49

Lease Seeded Pasture

Owned Native Foothill
Owned Low Meadow
Owned Crested Wheatgrass
AftermathAlfalfa Hay
Aftermath GrassHay
Aftermath Barely/Corn
AftermathWheat

simple. Fivemanagementand range improvementscenarios
were examined. In each case the LP model answered the
question: what isthe effect of achange in productivity on net
return above variable costs? Table 2 displays the optimum
cow herd size, net return, and net return increase for the
followingscenarios: (1) representativeranch, "as is", (2)5%
increase in weaning weights, (3) 3% increase in number of
calves weaned, (4) alfalfa hay production costs reduced by
20% from $54 to $43 per ton, (5) 50% increase in crested
wheatgrass carrying capacity during the first 10% of the
grazing season,(6) crestedwheatgrassavailableforgrazing
two weeks earlier (April 15 instead of May 1), and (7) a
combination of scenarios (5) and (6).

AUMs

876

51

a rancher afford to spend to develop his private foothill
range?The LP modelempioyed bythisstudy allowsimprovement evaluations that are fast, inexpensive, and relatively

Valuesof Improved Production

During theaverageyear, 584tonsof hay are produced and
hay is normally fed from about Christmas until May 1. The
average ranch weans 83 calves in November for every 100
broodcows in the previousJanuary 1 inventory. The brood
cow replacement rate is 18%, including 15% ranch-raised
heifercalves and 3% purchasedyearling heifers.All weaner
calves except heifers retained for replacementsare sold in
November.Thebull to cow ratio averages1:33.

Analysis of Improvement Options
TheCOPLANoptimum combined the various inputsavailabletothe representativeranch to maximize net return over
variable costs (Table 2). The optimum specified that all
owned sources of forage and all USFS permits be fully utilized and that 84of 117acres available(1,100AUMs)ofalfalfa
haybe grownand fed January 1-April 15. Although the "as
is" optimumcalled for both BLM and private low meadow
leases to bedecreasedby one-half,theoptimal cow herd size
increasedslightly from 179 to 184 head.Theentire 83%calf
crop (except33replacementheifers) was retained forMarch
sale as short yearlings, rather than being sold in November
as weaners. Net return above variable costs for the "as is"
optimum represenativeranch was $3,048(Table 2).
Theexpected costs and returns of range improvementsor
managementchanges should be estimated before improvements are implemented.A common question in the context
of planning range improvementsmightbe: how much could

Present value (PV) analysis was used to determine how
much a rancher could afford to pay to obtain the various
production improvements listed above. Calculations were
basedon expected improvementlives of 20 years and a real
interest rate of 4% (Row et al. 1981).The maximum affordable investments to obtain the net return increases calculated for each improvement scenario are shown in Table 2.
Option4 (haying cost reduction) gives the greatestincrease
in net returns, followed by Option 2 (increased weaning
weights) and Option3(increased numberofcalvesweaned).

Summary
Ranchers, researchers, educators, and agricultural lenders require up-to-date knowledge of ranch production and
netreturn capabilities.Thisstudyprovidesamethodological
framework for analyzing a variety of ranch improvement
options. Profitabilityof range improvementand ranch management practices were examined for medium-sized Utah
cattleranches.Arepresentativeranch profile wasdeveloped
basedon data obtained from115 rancher interviews.Annual
net return over variablecostand presentvalue analysiswere
used to gauge the value of several improvements in ranch
production.
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Short-Duration Grazing: An Economic Perspective
Thomas M. Quigley
The current economic difficultiesin U.S. agriculture are
being felt by the western ranching industry. Many ranchers
are facing serious debt. Cyclicalbeef prices donot appearto
be moving toward a favorable position for livestock operators. Theserealities have causedrancherstosearchforways
to lowercosts and increaseproductivity asa meansofsurvivingthe economic pressures.Short-duration grazing (SDG),
with its purported increase in production efficiency, has
attracted much attention toward meeting this end.
Short-duration grazing or a similar system has been the
subject ofconsiderablediscussion in therange-management
community. Symposia, workshops, and technical journal
articleshave been used as aforumto debate the biological,
ecological, hydrologic, and economic implications of SDG.
CurrentResearch information System reports revealthat 41
projects are now underway to examine questions about
SDG.Theprojectsarespread throughout the beef-producing
states, so even morearticles on SDG will probably be published soon.
Before this approach to managementis adopted, some of
the economic issuessurrounding theadoption ofSOGtechnology should be examined.

management, cell grazing, high-intensity short-duration
grazing, time-controlled grazing, and high performance
grazing. ThetermSDG is used in thispaper inthe context of
a strategy of intensive management with higher stocking
rates and more frequent movementthan are associatedwith
conventional management, such as deferred-rotation and
rest-rotation grazing systems. Thisdefinitionplaces shortduration grazing in the category of a management philosophyrather than a setof rules and guidelines that canbe
predefined and readily applied by any rancher. Malechek
and Dwyer (1983) have referred to the management level
necessaryto maintain thisgrazing system assimilar to managing a modern dairy; mainly, daily actions are required to
ensure proper stocking controland timed changes.

Short-Duration Grazing and Economics Research
Researchon theeconomics of SDG under all circumstances is difficult to establish becauseSDG representsa managementphilosophy. Theobservations of one studymay be
applicable in some ecosystems where the topography is
gentle but not applicable where the topography is steep.
Similarly, length of the winter feeding period may result in
some ranches not being suitablefor adoption of SDG with
What is Short-Duration Grazing?
cow-calf enterprises. Any given research project may not
The range science community has recognized the diffi- result in a definitive answer on the biological, ecological, or
culty in defining short-duration grazing. Some common economicacceptability ofthismanagementapproach about
definitions are intensive grazing management,Savorygraz- all ecosystems, terrain, and owner categories. But, each
ing method (Savory and Parsons 1980), holistic resource researchproject will add information about the appropriatenessof the technique in the circumstance understudy. The
Author is rangeeconomist, u.s. DepartmentofAgriculture, ForestService,
Pacific Northwest ResearchStation. Forestryand
Sciences Labora- combined casestudies will eventually provide more general
tory, Route 2, Box 2315, LaGrande,Oregon 97850.
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